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The Rochester Catholic Diocese will contribue $15,000 toward jconstructipn of an tatecrFaith Center adjacent to State
University College at Geneseo.
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B i s h o p Kearney said Jfcie
diocesan donation will be contributed to, Inter-Faith Center
of Geneseo Inc., a recently uncorporated organization which
will launch a fund drive next
month to erect~the proposed
ecumenical facility to sersr^e
faculty, staff and students at
the state university.

Aquinas Band
'Mighty Fine'
Says LBJ

Father Thomas R. Statt, Newman Club chaplain at the college, is a member of the Mater-Faith board, which to daMe
includes representatives frown
10 denominations.

The Aquinas Institute Band
and Color Guard represented
the City of Rochester last Friday in Buffalo when President
and Mrs. Johnson made the
first stop of a whirlwind tour
of New York State.

Although the inter-faith build-,
ing is designed for use'by amy
and all religious g r o u p s -of
faculty and students at the college, the off-campus facility
will have no official connection
with^the-state-institution
The proposed center, to inelude a, meditation- -roafflr-«>f'|
fices for Catholic, Protestant
and Jewish c h a p l a i n s three
classrooms, a lounges, iitch«n
and a custodian apartment, will
feature ah all-purpose hall to
An ecumenical group examines rendering of proposed Inter-Faith Center
seat 400 persons.
to be erected adjacent to State University College at Geneseo. Seated from
It will be erected on a oneleft are Father Thomas R. Statt, Newman Club chaplain at the college, and
acre site just north of the stuDr. Spencer J. Roemer, college admissions director and chairman of Interdent health center now beimg
Faith Center Inc. board of directors, who represents Episcopal Church of.
c o m p l e t e d on the eampas.
Geneseo; standing (from left): Richard Haviland of college faculty, Roman
Groundbreaking ceremonies a_re
e x p e c t e d to follow the fumd
Catholic representative; Rev. Kelsey Bicknell, Methodist, and Rev. Fredrick
campaign.
Y'oos, Presbyterian. Fund drive for Center, with goal of $300,000, will get
under way next month. Center will be available foi uuisliip and other acCONTRIBUTIONS toward tlie
tivities for any and all religious groups at the college.
$300,000 campaign goal will »e
sought ,from faculty and students, alumni, student parents, a t i o n; landscaping, architect costs. Continued operation of tial number are from the Rochreligious groups, foundations and campaign fees, construc- the Center is expected to be on ester Diocese, while others are
tion and furnishing of the a self-sustaining basis.
from each Diocese throughout
and the community.
b u i l d i n g , miscellaneous ex- Of the 2600 students current- the state.
The $300,000 goal will include pense and funds toward initialfly-enrolled at the college, nearproperty purchase, site prepar- o p e r a t i n g and maintenance ly 1000 are Catholic. A substan- Enrollment projections envision 6000 students by 1974 —
with nearly 3000 being Catholics. This, Father Statt pointed
out this week, would be larger
than an average parish.

Asked by Congressman Richard D. McCarthy of Aurora—to]
play the fanfare and traditional
salute to the president of the
United States, the A q u i n a s
|-youngsters -received-top- prior~|
ity as they took up their stand
prior to the President's arrival.
Cleared first by secret service agents and then by White
House aids, the boys marched
onto the runway of the Buffalo
airport, placing themselves just
feet away from the President
and the First Lady as they
alighted from Air Force I, the
President's personal plane.
Mayor Sodita of Buffalo and
G o v e r n o r Rockefeller were
among the dignitaries welcoming the President.

Vow Rite for Mercy Nuns

Twelve novices professed re- severe For three years accordligious vows Wednesday, Aug. ing to Die Constitution o f the
Before the President was 17, in the Sisters of Mercy Congregation of the Sisters of
whisked away in the presiden- Motherhouse chapel.
Mercy."
tial limousine Mr. Johnson stopped by the Band and shook Monsignor "William J. Naugh- The c3ecisi©Ei to take these
hands with director Sebastian ton celebrated Mass and was as- vows comes a t the culmination
Calabro and Father John Whit- sisted by Rev. Robert C. Brad- of three- years of preparation:
ley. He remarked to Calabro, ler, brother of Sister Mary Jo- one year- asu postulant and two
"You all have a mighty fine seph Andre, one of the first years as- a novice.
band there." And to the boys profession group, and Rev. Anhe said, "Many thanks for com- t h o n y Valente Motherhouse F o l l - o w l n g the Mass, Hie
young Sisters put salde tholr
ing out to see us."
chaplain.
white v«lls <Uie garb of novFather Statt said the idea of
ices) .ar»d were clothed i n Ihe
After
downtown
ceremonies
an inier-faith center originated.) and an inspection of conditions Mother Mary Eymard has |_black veils
last autumn when it became on Lake Erie the PresidenLxfi, been the novices' mistress"fc*r|
astr4wo-yearSi—
known that he was investigat- t u r n e d to the airport for a
The Slslors who professed
ing the possibilities for con- brief departure ceremony and
vows fo»r a three-year period
Conducted
to
the
altar
at
the
struction of a Newman Center a sendoff march by the Aquinas
Communion of the Mass by are:
to serve the Catholic commun- band.
Mother Mary B r i d e , Mother Sister Mary Barnabas, daughity at the college. Several of
General of the Rochester Sisthe Protestant clergy and faculThis weekend the Aquinas ters of Mercy, and Mother Mary ter of NSr. arid Mrs. WllbefrtCi
Snider, 3t. !uu\c parish.
ty realized a similar need for Color Guard may have another
their students, and the possi- chance to meet with President Gabriel, Mother Assistant, the Sister Andrew Marie, daughbility of an inter-faith center Johnson. The Guard will be novices individually pronounc- ter of SWr. A.r»drew Lyncti, Imed their vows before the Holy
was discussed.
taking part in the annual Amermaculate Co-ncoption, Po-mpey,
Last spring the group added ican Legion Color Guard con- Eucharist.
N.Y.
Jewish representaUon and in- test The competition to de- They stated before a congrecorporated as Inter-Faith Cen- termine the national champion gation composed of their fam- Sister Wiry Lucretia daughter of Geneseo Inc.
will take part on the ellipse, ilie, friends and Sister religi- ter of Mr. a-nd Mrs. Joseph E.
south of the White House.
ous their Intentions "to pea^| -Vaothr-SU-Ajuit
"In view of the many changes
brought about in the Church
by the recent Vatican Council,"
ff&hpr ijfajt said . " # leemed,]
jtbat .such tan intewaith,. center
would best'implement-the ecu-J
menical spirit that Pope John
XXIII envisioned when he convoked the Council."
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T

The Inter-Faith Center, Father Statt pointed out, will be the
spiritual life center for all stu
dents, f a c u l t y and staff at
Geneseo College.

HOMEWORK HELP via telephone and computer is given to Brian Butler,
left, a high school junior, by Brother Austin David, data processing consultant for the Brooklyn diocesan school system.

For Catholics, this will
mean a place for daily and Sunday M a s s e s , and for Confessions. This, he noted, will greatly relieve the crowded conditions existing at St Mary's
Church in Geneseo, which has
been serving the college community as well as the large
numbers of Catholics |bn the
area.

Brother David's Computer
Is a Friendly Goliath

- The Center, he added, will
give the sTudenls an opportune
ity to identify themselves with
a parish of "their own." It also
will provide them with facilities for intellectual and social
activities which occupy a prominent place in college life

?

New York — With, increasing. "A student could then be-given
school enrollments and witb so an opportunity to delve as deepmuch . more to J e a n v , JohainyLly or as superficially as__he is
- — — ——A _ _ _ — I ^ _ _
At.*.
«l_n n
<-a-ifv*4 l n k l «
M r i i l t 4-\% *% m o n f i i n o
_Tr>*-fl TI Q T~_
able, with
the machine 'gradualcannot
receive the
close,
ser
sonal attention he needs f_ror_ ly taking him from one concept
to another -»- as fast or as slow
his
at least
not umtil
IUL_» teacher
t c a ^ - i c i , — at.
i c a _ . t -uvi*
i__uu*-_-1 «.i# o u w u i ^ i — «»J »-*»-•* --- *._, __—..
-Johnny—becomes ^^__mberAin|^s--the--4ndUvid-uU__^
go. They say" that
these ma
a Computer Age classroomchines will take**"*
away" the perThis is the "say-tttat-agaln1 sonal element in education. I
opinion of a 30-year-old Claris- claim you're giving the student
Man Brother with tbe new and more opportunity to be more of
unique title of "Data Process- an individual. Each student proing Consultant" for the Brook- gresses at his own speed. And
lyn diocesan school system — computers are very good with
Brother Austin David, F.S.C.
slow learners. They have infinite patience."
He is now setting up a diocc
Testimony to Brother David's
san-school computer center that
will schedule classes, for the competence in computer learnsystem's more than 225,000 ele- ing (which he first encountermentary and high school stu- ed while studying physics at
dents, take attendance, grade Brown University) has b e e n
exams, fill out report cards and given by International Business
do bookkeeping. And it will also Machines, which recently chose
eventually teach, giving an ex- him to coordinate an experipert, illustrated lecture at the ment with a new kind of teachtouch of one button and the ing machine — a telephone.
answer to any question at the
Since February, six Brooktouch of another button.
lyn diocesan high school stu"I don't mean to make teach- dents have been doing homeers sound obsolete," said Broth- work computations in algebra,
er David, who also teaches cal chemistry, physics, • trigonomecuius, geometry and! senior- re try, bookkeeping and accountligion. "but there is a- trem<md ing by" simply picking up their
ous revolution. Teachers have ^honesr—dialing—a—computer
• - — * their
-• - * _ thinking.
_ _ - _ , _ i _ , _ _ IT some
_.*t-n_t 50
KA miles
- M I I A H away
a n r a t f and
aftfll —
«__ on|
nnto re-orient
think the computer is gohvg to a small 12-button keyboard —
allow the teacher to takes on making the computer add, suba different role. Bight mow, tract, multiply, divide or find
they're oriented to answering a square root. (See accompanyquestions. T h e y ' r e question- ing picture)
answerers. They're going t o beThe machine (a "she" since
come the question-askers.
it answers in a woman's Voice)
"With technology rnak ing does not do the homework for
available a tremendous amount them, but merely does away
of information, just what, do with the drudgery, giving the
you select? It's for the teatcher student -more time to' studyi
now to ask the right questions other problems. For instance,
at the right time, and lead the a student wishing to convert
students to ask questions. I Fahrenheit degrees to Centithink we've come full circle grade must know the formula
and we have a r e t u r n to —C= 5/9 (F—32)—before he
can tell the computer to: subSocrates."
tract 32 frpm the . Fahrenheit
One m e t h o d of education temperature, store the answer,
Brother David sees as entirely multiply it by 5, store that anpossible] id the computer age swer and divide 4t oy 9. In two
will find(teachers merely in- seconds, the computet! will- give
troduclng-rtid'ent* to a atopic him the right answer.
and lettli* teachteu mac-bum
(Continued on Page 6)
take It tnm there.
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WHITE-VEILED NOVICES prSorto their profession ceremony as Sisters of
Mercy are; Sisters Andrew Mwrie, Joseph Andre, Francis Mary, Lucretia,
William Marie, Coleman, Theodore, LaSalle, Barnabas, Ritamary, Regina
Marie and Lalonde. "•
- ' " ,.
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SCHOEMAN'S
458 MONROE AVE.
CHARGE
30 Days
or
Midland

Complete School Outfit for Boys
Husky or Regular
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Sister Regina Marie, daughter of Mr. Richard P. Carey,
St. John the Evangelist.
Sister Mary Theodore daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. John Semesky, St. Casimir, Elmira.
Sister Francis Mary and Sister Mary Lalande, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. John James, St.
James.
Sister William Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Mf>
ughr-Sfcr-AmbFOse:
Sister Mary LaSalle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.
Meek, St. Cecilia's, Elmira.
Sister Mary Colman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward R.
Mura St. Louis, Pittsford.
Sister Mary Joseph Andre,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Bradler, Holy Redeemer.
Sister Ritamary, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis R. Moswv. St, Helen's.

